Tenders and Quotations Released

**Tender Number T15-1537**
- **Title:** Flynn Drive New Dental Engineering Workshop
- **Closing:** 4/9/2015
- **Region:** Alice Springs

**Tender Number T15-1524**
- **Title:** Grounds Maintenance of Nominated Northern Territory Government Controlled Buildings and the General Maintenance of Bus Stops and Shelters for a Period of 36 Months
- **Closing:** 23/9/2015
- **Region:** Alice Springs

**Tender Number T15-1576**
- **Title:** Stuart Highway Bagot Road Right Turn Lane Extension
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1877**
- **Title:** Old Town Hall Ruins Conservation Works
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1592**
- **Title:** Hidden Valley Motorsports Complex Ababours Upgrade
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1748**
- **Title:** Melville Island Pickthornamoo Road Sealing Works
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1004**
- **Title:** Stuart Highway Strengthening and Widening from CH 649.85km to CH 650.907km
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Katherine

**Tender Number T15-1698**
- **Title:** Lajamanu Road Pavement Rehabilitation from CH 331.14km to CH 333.29km
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Katherine

**Tender Number T15-1784**
- **Title:** Nhulunbuy High School Replace all Insulated Chilled Water Pipe Branches and Associated Works
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Nhulunbuy

**Tender Number T15-1810**
- **Title:** Sandover Highway Rosenthal Gravel Pavement CH 227.63km to CH 236.63km
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Tennant Creek

**Tender Number T15-1884**
- **Title:** Alpine and Newcastle Street Low Pressure Isolation Pr
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Tennant Creek

**Tender Number T15-1884A**
- **Title:** All Curung Government Employee Housing Construct a Four Bed Dwelling
- **Closing:** 23/9/2015
- **Region:** Tennant Creek

**Tender Number T15-15959**
- **Title:** Wills Terrace Document Stage 3 and 4 of Alice Springs Youth and Community Centre Redevelopment Youth Well Being Centre
- **Closing:** 4/9/2015
- **Region:** Alice Springs

**Tender Number T15-1453**
- **Title:** Rosnyoesta Avenue Duplication Temple Terrace to Gurid Street
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-15799**
- **Title:** Old Town Hall Ruins Conservation Works
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1842**
- **Title:** Fogg Dam Woodlands to Lilly Walk Repairs
- **Closing:** 9/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1489**
- **Title:** Darwin including Remote Areas Repairs and Maintenance of Boilers, Pumps, Whole Halls, Air Conditioners and Associated Equipment for a Period of 12 Months
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1522**
- **Title:** Marrara TIO Stadium External Painting
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-1537**
- **Title:** Lajamanu Road Pavement Rehabilitation from CH 331.14km to CH 333.29km
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Katherine

**Tender Number T15-1564**
- **Title:** Fogg Bay Road Leveebank Crossing Upgrade and Seal
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Darwin

**Tender Number T15-15061**
- **Title:** Katherine Court House Additional Cells And Interview Rooms
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Katherine

**Tender Number T14-1990A**
- **Title:** Seal Road Repairs for a Period of 28 Months
- **Closing:** 16/9/2015
- **Region:** Katherine

**Tender Number T15-1775**
- **Title:** Central Arnhem Road - Reform and Regrade Various Sections from CH 255.75km to CH 259.39km, CH 260.8km to CH 263.8km and CH 310.7km to CH 319km
- **Closing:** 2/9/2015
- **Region:** Nhulunbuy

**Tender Number T15-1841**
- **Title:** Wollogorang Road Lift Pavement and Install Culverts at Various Locations
- **Closing:** 2/9/2015
- **Region:** Tennant Creek

**For further information regarding Northern Territory Government Tenders go to www.nt.gov.au/tenders**

---

Contract awarded for the Royal Darwin Hospital Paediatrics Ward and Negative Pressure Isolation Rooms upgrade.

Jointly funded by the Australian and Northern Territory Governments, the tender to upgrade the Royal Darwin Hospital Paediatrics Ward and Negative Pressure Isolation Rooms was awarded to Silver Fly Ltd on Wednesday 26 August 2015.

Valued at $14.6 million, the tender incorporates two discrete projects that will be delivered together to simplify the installation of interconnecting services, like water, sewer and medical gases between the Rooms, Ward 4 B will include six single bed Negative Pressure Isolation Rooms and a two bed Quarantine Room which will provide a safe environment for patients, visitors and staff with limited risk of transmission of infectious disease within the hospital.

The upgrade of the Paediatrics Ward enables the delivery of high quality, culturally appropriate specialised multidisciplinary paediatric care to children and families in the Darwin and Palmerston Regions.

Once complete the Paediatric Ward upgrade on level 5 will incorporate:

- 44 beds including two negative pressure isolation rooms
- A day stay treatment area
- A tele health room
- A play therapy area
- Facilities for patient and respite lounge
- An adolescent lounge
- A school room
- Associated Office, Utility and Clinical Space.

Construction of the upgrade is anticipated to commence in the coming weeks and be complete by the end of June 2016.

This project is designed to support the improvement of health care outcomes in the Territory and promote longer healthier lives.